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TIL De Wolf k Co., ef Halifax, far 
«6060 and «3600 respectively. The 
is a vessel 8 year* old, baiit in Antigoai* 
in 1864, and registering 313 tons; tie fat
ter 15 year* old, baring been built at 
Ariehat in 1857, ani registers 234 tons.

A new steamship company ia about to be 
formed, to be called the “Acadia Steam 
s lip Company,” tie boats to ply between 
ports in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
the United States. Application will be 
made, at tie next session of the Dominion
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Fur a list of Agents fur the sale of the 
Daily Tkibcxe see first page.

The Government papers in Ottawa □From ike Mammae Valley (Mass) VTsPwr ] 
Ia Newborypnrt we bare a svh a>‘ 

house that a school boose 
been forced to advertise as closed to visit
ors; because curious crowds waited within 
and without to see the mysterious farm of 
a little ghost boy who has been trotting 
around there for

usrrxn rue.
have been advocating oer claims, and . Mr. Manning most bare beenWe are told of a boy out ia Columbus. 

O.. who would not go to tie circus whenthe Opposition press have been notice- tit tee have
t. Are they waiting for the 

Globe, and will the Globe not speak or- 
til after the Mail has spoken, or have 
tile Opposition leaders actually come to 
tie conclusion that they can not afford 
to insalt and outrage New Brunswick 
by scoffing at its just claims on the 
Treasury of Canada ? The situation at 
Ottawa is critical, and a bold, deter
mined and skilful pushing of our claims 
will obtain their recognition by the 
Cabinet and endorsement by Parlia
ment.

•¥r bis father gave him leave. He preferred
For advertisements of Waxtxd, Lost, 

Focxd, Foe Salk, or To Lit, see Auction 
column.

ti know when a good pointto go to school and study his little book. 
We are sorry for that little boy, but no

jtroperiy managed
export or leather 
youths should be made conscious of their 
tel of brains, and taught to applaud only 
when educated and 
the signal.

than a year, seenleoeld issue a policy on his life. His health 
car wot he good-

misttac rears or liw Advertisements.
Advertisers most send in their favors 

before 13 o’clock noon, m order to insure 
their appearance io this list.
Amusements—Concert— ETC Knowles 

Home Circle 
Father Mathew Association 

W W Jordan

frequently by tie teacher—who is not a
Parliament, for an Act to incorporate.Spiritualist—end by mast of the whole 

fi;ty pupils, who are two young (primary 
scholars) to mystify and deceive the peo-

Frid.iy evening, near Morton’s Station, 
Delaware county. Peon., Mrs. Carr and 
three children were burned to death by the 
explosion of combination laid. Mrs. Carr 

filling a lamp which was not lighted 
Bat the beat of tie room raised a vapor 
from the fluid, which ignited by the store 
from which the lamp was two yards dis
tant.

A big fat woman, hailing from Indiana, 
attempted to descend the stairs in one of 
the Detroit hotels, but mined her looting 
and rolled to the landing, «caking a din 
which startled every ooe in the office. 
•‘Gracious alive ! but 1 hope you are not 
much hurt !” exclaimed the terrified clerk. 
•*1 hurt!” she replied, sailing blandly, 
•not a bit of it, but you had better go up 

and take care of that pair of stairs !”
Small-pox “doth make cowards of us 

all.” A man in a boarding house at Ban
gor, Me., being taken down with the mal
ady lately, was speedily eliminated from 
the establishment into a snow bank and 
left there until picked up in the morning 
by a sanitary official. The occupants of 
that house should be shut up for tweoty- 
lour hours in a pest house for their in
human conduct.

The Singer Family,Sieger 
Matialfcettiring, J* F. 

Howe ai

F MIL! SEWING MACHINES,
88. KISG STREET. S*

The brigantine William McKean, of 
Liverpool. N. S.. Wolfe master, has 
the passage from St. Thomas to Liverpool 
in 9 day»—a remarkably quick trip.

The R. M. S. Austrian, from Baltimore, 
arrived at Halifax on the 12th inat., 
her way to Portland. British steamers 
being excluded lrom the American coasting 
trade, she was obliged to enter a Pro 
vincial port to clear for Portland.

A fire broke out in tie cabin of the

able people give

p!e.
The circulation »/ the Daily Tobcnx isThe school house is on Charles street, a 

one story building, that would be the last 
place in the town for a spirit from any 
happy abode to wish to renew his child
hood in. There is an entry to the build
ing, where is a flight of stairs to the attic, 
and a window looking into the school 
room. The teacher’s desk brought her 
back to that window, where the pupils 
told her a strange boy was playing his 
tricks, sometimes putting his bead up to 
the glass and other times looking in. They 
described him, and when seen he has al
ways been the same in dress and appear
ance. To verily their statements she 
changed her seat to face the win 
dow; and by and by the face appeared 
—the Jack Frost upon the window pane. 
Not doubting but it was really a boy, she 
took her “ruler"—the emblem of her

do
rapidly increasing.do

For Evening Wear—
For Evening Dreti

Manchester. Robertson A Allison 
Canadian Flour— Hall A Fairweather

AUCTIONS

Special Sessions.
An adjourned Session of the Peace was 

held at the Court House, in the ConHfata 
Council Chamber, at 11 o’Jock this morn
ing. About thirty five justices were pres-

AU kinds of Sewing Machines 
Repaired aad Improved. dee 88 We are glad to learn from our Fred

ericton correspondent that the young 
men of the Province are taking an in
terest in the lands offered so freely by 
the Government, and that there is a 
prospect of considerable land being set- 
tied by oar own young men. There 
are hundreds of workmen in the mills 
and shipyards of the Province who 
would be far better off on farms of their 
own,—hundreds in our large towns de
pending on their daily wage for their 
daily bread who might after a few 
years’ toil as agriculturists be inde
pendent. We hope the movement for 
the settlement of large blocks of land 
by natives of the Province will develop 
into one of large proportions. As the 
public lands are to be given away the 
sons of the soil should secure a good 
share.

BAKNES Ac CO., E. McLeodPublic Auction— ent.schooner Maggie, while lying at her wharf 
at Halifax, on the night of Sunday last. 
The bull of the vessel was saved by the 
prompt use of the hose, but the cabin was 
considerably injured. The mate, who was 
in bis berth, barely 
The vessel is owned by T. A E. DeWoll A 
Co, of Halifax.

The haliflix divers bave been attempting, 
unsuccessfully, to recover two anchors lost 
from two seboooers, off ooe of their
wharves.

Fears are entertained lor the mlety of 
pilot Mantle, who was carried off in the 
bark Tranmere, which sailed from this 
port early in December tor Charleston. 
Although the bark arrived at her port ol 
destination on the 30th nit., nothing has 
been heard ol the missing pilot.

The R. M. S. Scandinavian has not yet 
reached Halifax.

The R. M. S. Moravian sailed from Hali
fax at noon to-day, for England.

Justice Marshall rose to explain the 
position of the 
of the appointment ol the several commit
tees and the difficulties which they subse
quently encountered. Every member of 
the committee had he said hut one object 
in view—to prepare an equitable law. He 
referred to the plan of forming a County 
Council by representation from the City, 
Portland and the Parishes. This however 
was toought to entail too great a burden on 
the Sessions and the present scheme had 
been prepared. As however at the meet
ing to-day Portland was not represented as 
it would have been were it not for some 
outside circumstances. Messrs. Burpee, 
Jarvis and Austin were the committee 
from Portland, bat Mr Burpee was out of 
the city, Mr. Jarvis was bereavrd by ^he 
death of bis wiie and Mr. Austin was the 
only member present. He therefore moved 
that the assessment resolutions be infor
mally considered and that the Board ad
journ until Mondiy next.

Justice B. Gilbert thought the Board 
should come at once to the front, and 
have no informal discussion, and to the 
effect he made a motion, which was 
seconded by Justice Ray.

Justice Marshall thought that the matter 
should not be hurried through, on a 
stormy day, with a small attendance.

Justice Quinton thought that if the 
matter was rot formally considered, it 
was better to adjourn without doing any
thing.

Justice Gregory thought the Board 
present was intelligent enough to consider 
the matter, and that there should be no 
postponement.

Justice Donaldson thought a postpom* 
ment unnecessary. The question bevov "* 
put, the motion was lost.

Justice Marshall then moved that the 2d 
section be adopted.

Justice Gilbert urged that the first 
nine sections be adopted.

Snne talk here e isued on the matter d 
considering the nine first sections, prmi -

Brevities.
Hector McLeod, of Campbell Settlement^ 

K. C., was recently killed by a faded tree 
falling on his neck.

The Portland Town Council did not hold 
its regular session last night, the meeting 
being postponed until next Monday as a 
mark of sympathy far Councillor Jarvis in 
bis present bereavement.

Mr. Nothin is now exhibiting at his 
Studio, Prince William street, some beau 
tiful Photographic Views of frost work, as 
shown on the trees and shrubbery alter 
the recent sleet and rain storm. A visit to 
this establishment will always well repay 
lovers of the beautiful in art and nature.

Free Entertainment.
The second of the series of free enter

tainments given by the young men of Cal
vin Church, is to be held this evening at 8 
o’cloak, in the Lecture room in connection 
with the church. Music, vocal and instru 
mental, and readings, comprise the pro 
gramme.

The Collection Flats Abolished Pastor’s 
Salary Increased.

At a Congregational meeting held in 
Calvin Church last evening, it was unani
mously resolved that alter the end ol the 
present month, the pew rent system, and 
custom of handing round the -‘plate” on 
Sundays be abolished, and that instead the 
ordinances ol the church be supported by 
the voluntary contributions or free-will 
offerings of the congregation, deposited 
every Sunday in a box which will be sta
tioned near the door. It is confidently ex
pected that this system will “work like a 
charm” and secure to the church a much 
larger revenue tbnn under the prescut 
mode. Another gratifying feature of the | 
meeting was the resolve to add to the 
pastor’s salary two hundred dollars per 
annum.

The Daily Tribune »* no(:, e railed as a 
city advertising medium.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, lot from the time
AS*

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
ped with bis lile.

h*T* added sew machinery 10 oar 
Biauery, and ar* enabled te execute BINDING 
ia the best style. Call and see SeneÙHM.

We

A CO^BARNES 
Prince Wnor » ty

MOORE’S

Sign Painting authority—and made lor the entry, and 
there she found him standing in the corner 
—one of the prettiest faces she had ever 

with a sweet smile on his beautiful
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

seen,
lips, and Deeding a ki«s more than a blow. 
His body, dressed in neat white clothes. 

. . bjfe the appearance of one just passed his
The new Mayor of Boston id urging a gret decade of years. 11 is hair was almost 

vigorous war on the small-pox,«ays : There white—a little tow-head ; bis face wts as 
are at the present time at least 800 persor s pale as death, and his eyes a sweet blue, 
rick with the disease. The larger num- Uis lace was older than bis years, and he 

.. \ had the appearance ol wisdom beyond his
her live in tenement houses, boarding lge she advanced to him, ani then he 
houses or hotels. It will be impossible to dodge 1 to the attic stairs. She followed— 
eradicate the disease unless the persons so is now near enough to take hold of him— 
situated are sent to the hospital and the reached for him ; but he is not there. He 

. . , r. , „ . . . - seemed to sink through the stairs, and
principle of isolation fully carried out. It w^ere she would grasp his person her hand 
is imperatively necessary, therefore, that struck the floor, lie was gone, 
additional hospital accommodations should Now we have a veritable ghost, what is
•____ nca to he doDB ? The police thought theybe provided lor temporary use. could capture him. They arrested a lad as

If one must have a varied matrimonial the author of all this commotion ■ the town
■w— “ » ■ —-•'.“—j»
manage each successive marriage so that it wras not only the old witchcraft, but the
an entire change of door plate will not be old test. “Throw her into the river,” said
necessary. A woman at Dorchester, Mass , they of olden times, “and find out whether

,rorvreaufni ir. *iiie or not she be a witch. It she is innocent
wbs eminently successful in tins matter. ghe wj„ drown . if „he swimSi we’i| hang
Her first husband’s name was Robb, the The hoy partially confessed; hut he
second Robbins and the third Robbinsoo. ws< not punished, because his teacher and
We do not think this should be the lead- all the pupils and his parents knew that he

a.—— » —to — c—raRoS»"—1—
The glory of woman is her Lair, et lise. aHiances, but it has its weight. a.ipoar when he was away,

tint appears to b. th. chief glory of some St. Paul and Duluth are trying to keep ^getolk âtticT bu“” iMove Zgh! 
women. A Chicago judge has decided that warm by getting up a heatel controversy ^Hocka,” much moii do ghoste. The luth 
the value of that glory is 195, having as to which hae had the most severe wea- tow-head even made more noise tl a 1 he- 
awarded that sum to a girl whose hair wi s tber. St. Paul declares that she can show fore, lie turned the attic into * carptn t *s 
cropped b, a ruthless barber. This is a ice fourteen feet thick. »nd Duluth reports ^ ™W?emot,ra,c t «
■lender penalty, it seetns to os, for the bir- that she has a feather bed frozen as stiff r««nlicy of human force to shut him out, 
barousoutrage ol depriving a hopeful maid as a poker." It is lucky lor both that they he out his head down through the ventila- 
eu ol her glory* have such a supply ol cooling applioailons | tor aid took a survey of the school. Some

WHOLXSAlI AND RETAIL DEALER IS
There are a great many ways of rais- 

ng funds for the support of the gospel— 
renting pews, annual subscriptions, fre
quent collections, etc.—none of which 
has been found entirely satisfactory. 
Perhaps church goers have complained 
more of the “ contribution-box being 
shoved under their noses" than of any
thing else. Calvin Church has bravely 
determined to abolish the custom, mere
ly placing a box at the entrance tor the 
reception of deposits. Should th's ex
periment prove a success—the receipts 
not falling off perceptibly—the example 
will doubtless be followed by other 
churches, as the clatter of pennies on a 
plate is not the most devotional accom
paniment to the singing of the choir.

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John. N. B.
Live lier and more durable than Oil. 

—J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 
producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 
exhibited in the window of Messrs. Barnes 
A Co., Stationers.

aov O lr

159 "Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker, tf
AND DIALED IN

Finn Driving and Working Harnenn, Wlipi 
Carry Combn, Bnuknn, tec., aheoyron hand.

The Horn, Circle Minstrel Troupe.
The Home Circle Minstrels offer a splen

did programme for their first entertainment 
at the Institute this evening. The lovers 
of genuine wit and a first class perform
ance will not fail to put in an appearance 
to see the favorites Harry Daly, Steve Daly 
and Sill Scribner

uw Strict attention paid to Jobbing »nd 
BarAinso. nor 21 lr

Commercial College !

DAf & EVENING SESSIONS.
T. M. C. Association.

A special meeting ef the Yonng Men's 
Chris-ion Associât! in is to be held this 
evening.

of the robleet, nnmn for a thoron*h 
MERCANTILE EDUCATION are 

tauxht iu a practical manner.

I "PENMANSHIP ti an art Decenary in all X positions in life, but above all in the 
•oantins house, »nd therefore merits the Coro nercial Student#' closent attention. In the 
Commercial College it is taught in such a 
manner as to form a free, eaty and rapid style 
of writing. Classes every evening from 7 to 9, 
(except Sunday*,)

A. II. FA ON,
PftlNcir*L,

Dissolving 'View*.
Don’t forget the Dissolving Views at the 

Portland Wesleyan Sabbath School this 
evening.

a


